
Date  _______________________  

 

Your Name                                                   ____________________________________         
   
Your address     

 
Phone#      ___________________________________________ 
 
Email       

 
NAME of pet     

 

Why are you wanting to RE-HOME your pet ? 
 
  

 
Male  - neutered  YES or NO ?   Female – spayed  YES or NO  ?             

Age of pet  _____       Breed ______________________________   

Where did you obtain the pet ?      

How long have you owned the pet ?          

How long has the pet lived with you ?      

Energy level;   ____________________    Favorite toys  ______________________________________    

Temperament/Demeanor:    Laid back ?   Social butterfly ?    Demanding of attention ?  OR  

__________________________  

Favorite activity _______________________________________________________________________ 

Lives with other dogs? _______________ (yes/no)      Lives w/cats ?   ________________   (yes/no) 

Lives  with children::  ______________       Ages:  __________________________________________ 

Enjoys:  Car rides ?  ______        Walks ?   ______         Chew toys ?  _________       Other    

Knows how to:   Sit  -  Stay – Come       Crate trained ?      House trained ?      Walks on leash w/out pulling :     

Interaction  with people and other pets ???: 

_______________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Interaction w/visitors:      Barks ?     Silent greeter : wags tail,  jumps up, licks fingers,  other    

Aggression toward: Food/treats?  Other dogs  - Male or Female ?        Cats? 

Sleeps where ?   Inside ?  Outside ?            

 During day, stays   Inside or Outside ?  _____________________________________________________ 

 Fenced yard , if yes, what kind ?   ________________________________________________________ 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Re-Homing form 

www.Dream4pets.org 



List additional you attributes or special traits (or tricks). 
 

_______________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Up to date Vaccines and Rabies? Yes  - No  (date of last visit to vet) _ 

    Flea prevention treatment: Yes - No Name of flea med  

Heartworm tested: Yes -  No,     Name of HW prevention medicine   _ 

 

NAME of Vet              

Address of Vet              

phone# of Vet           
 

We strongly encourage keeping your pet up-to-date with vaccines, using both 

Heartworm prevention, flea prevention medicines, and ensuring your dog is 

spayed or neutered will greatly increases the opportunity for your family pet  

to find a new home. 
 

There are 2 options available to HELP RE-HOME your pet...... 

OPTION 1:  You keep the dog at your home. After we have received this form, 

pictures and vet record, then Dream will COURTESY POST on our FB page, and ask 

you to POST online as well.  Folks  who are interested may have additional questions 

can contact you directly. 
 

OPTION 2:   Given we have FOSTER care available... AND once we have received 

this form and owner surrender form, pictures and vet records, Dream will POST on 

our FB page and share with our Email contacts.  Anyone interested in adopting must 

send DREAM an adoption application.  We do a home visit and reference check, 

schedule a meet/greet, trial period and receive an adoption fee.  

 

 

 

 

When your pet is surrendered to DREAM, we typically incur a cost of 

over $300. to spay/neuter, vaccinate and heartworm test your furry 

friend.  We therefore ask that you provide a donation of $60. toward 

the cost of his/her vet care before we proceed to assist you.  
 

Mail form to DREAM, P.O.Box 322,  Tipp City, OH 45371 

OR scan this and return to petsRRpassion@gmail.com  

mailto:petsRRpassion@gmail.com

